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STOSCBXPTXON' RATES t

One year by mall 15.00
One month by mall .60
Per month, delivered by carrier, tn

Medford. Ashland. Jacksonville.
Talent. Phoenix, Central Point.

J3old II1I1 and Woodvllle SO
Sunday only by mall, per rear.... J.00
Weekly, ono year , 1.S0

Fall taned VTlra United Press Sispaten.

The Mall Tribune Is on Bale at theFerry Jfctm Stand, San Francisco.'
Portland Hotel News stand. Portland,
Bowman News Co., Portland. Or.
"W, O. Whitney, Seattle, Waah.
Hotel Spokane News Stand, Spokane.

Rated
S to.ll-pajr- e paper lc

12 ton -- pace paper..... 2c
24 to paper .' So

HWOKJf CTRCTJUATIOKI

Averaco Dally
November, 1909 1,700
December. 1909 1,842
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February, I3iu j.iss
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25 3.250
27 2,300
28 2.250
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Total (0.850
Less deductions 1,350

Net total 59.C00
Average net dally... 2,203

MEDl'ORD, OBJSOOBT.

Metropolis of Southern Oregon and
Northern California and fastcat-gro- w

In $r city In Oregon.
Population. April. 1910, 8S00.
Banner fruit city of Oregon Rogue

River apples won sweepstakes prize and
title of

"Apple Zings of 'the World"
at National Annie Show. SDOkane. 1909
Rogue River pears brought highest
prices in ail marsets or tno worm uur
lng the past five years.
Writ Commercial Club for pamphlets.

Tho automobile ccrm proved fatal
to the nlfabcrry.

Caught on
Eogno river.

1.350

tho fish in the

Hallcys comet will furnish the
Stung club with a blnzo of glory.

Italy will soon have two volcanoes
spouting. Teddy has arrived.

2.250

fly

Don't forget to plant shade trees.
In a few days it will be too late for
another year.

There is a vacant scat in the Down
and Out club awaiting Congressman
Hawley.

Commercial club booklets will be
shipped from Portland Tuesday. All
things come tQ those, who wait.

The dew point table having been
figured, it is up lo some genius, to.
devise a pay-poi- nt table.

The Republican assembly can got
Its picturo iti tho next American
Progress magazine.

If you don't think it is spring, lis-

ten to the man who is afflicted with
ksomnia swearing at the early lawn
mower.

Jackson county men aro too pros-
perous to become candidates for 'of-
fice. Honco tho lack of intorest in
politics.

Has tho hookworm taken ppsses- -
slon of Medford men who began with
loud flourish the crootion of new
buildings T

Dimmick, the Clackamas states-
man feels called upon to save the
country by running for governor.
However, the worst is yet to come.

Don't think you can build up a
city T)y platting farms in town lots.
One house is worth several vacaat
addtions.

The fasous alfaborry farm which
brought renown to its owner has
been sold. Who will be the nest
genius to advertise the valley T

The Soutboni Paoifio hao again
shown its friendliness ,fer Medford
by putting the rate or gravel and
crushed rk item 60 to 25 cents
per ton, from Gold Kay, facilitating
tret iasprevoaaent awl baildlng
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MEDFORD 'S RAPID GROWTH.

THE rapid growth of Medford is again reflected in tho
and bank reports. The post office for the

year ending April 1 shows an increase of per cent, tho j

Jargest percentage of increase shown m any Orogon town.
A year ago the increase Avas over 30 per cent, and this has
been tho ratio of increase each year for the past five years.
March had tho heaviest business ever transacted in Med-
ford, greater even than December, the increase over a year
ago being 54 por eent.

The bank deposits show an increase of 70 per cent in tho
past fourteen months. They show an iuercase in two
months of There is over $2,225,000 on deposit in
the four banks near twice the deposits of all banks outside
of Medford in tho Rogue River valley combined. .

Railroad receipts and those of tho both Western Union
and Postal Telegraph Co., as well as the Pacific Telephone
& Telegraph Co. show proportionate growth. In short, all
lines of business reflect the development of country and
r5fv

oxcopt

growth of both been steady. for five j

years seen increase. The miles of lnKaJn settling Foots creek.--

uavimr. nuniv f aWnr. a lhM. H4
JL or .' - " w. UUU OtOlUUl VVfll"
tracted for the .present year, the construction of"a largely
plant, tlic completion of the Pacific & Eastern to the east
and the building of an intenirban trollev line throuuh tho
valley will all contribute to the increased growth of city
and valley.

THE PARTING OP THE WAYS.

The other day Senator Elihu Root of New York made a
speech of three hours in favor of the administration rail-
road bill. Tins bill will be opposed by insurgent

The die is cast.
Tho battle has commenced. On the1 one side is Sen

ator Root pleading for the railroads and demandinc the v be
permitted rates and make

agreements, and on side the people who know
of increasing profits demand reasonable
reduction.

Under the circumstances it is amusing to read the daily
news, liie telecranhic news dnW nnf fn fim tm,m, i.
'Associated Press." By such methods the neonle are de

ceived as to the profits of railroads.
Ihe present contest is no ordinary one. Led by Senator

LaPollette, a constructive statesman, Bristow, Beveridge,QQs and Bolliyer haye hoisted a baimer which means
no retreat. The grasping tactics of railroads are to be ex-
posed. Exposure means reduction and reasonable regula-
tions. On the outside are a few patriotic honest senators

on the other is the aggregation of railroad and corpor-
ate wealth who look upon the public as victims to- - bo ov- -
ploited for the last dollar.

MAIL

Senator Root is a typical representative of the
between corporate brigands, who know no partv. and'the
administration in power. As the attomev of Rvan he has
iearne ins lesson well. Will the people be deceived by his
presnge, nis power!

rm t. i . . -xne Dass arum is no longer a political anrument. The
world moves. The people read and think. Having thought,
they expect action and will demand it. Corporate greed
will oppose it as has all progress. Upon, this issue the
party in power will be rent m twain. The battle will be
one of noise but for results. The question will be one of
just pronts railroads against robbery and extortion on
penalt of stolen stocks and dishonest fortunes.

INCREASING- - OUR PLANT.

The first new modem press ever brought to southern
Oregon was installed in the Mail Tribune office this week.
It a two-revoluti- on Whitlock, designed for book and job
woric, as well as an emergency press- - for the daily. Tho
Mail Tribune has now the most complete printing and
puDiisinng House south of Salem and can turn out hicl
grade work equal to that produced in Portland.

Few cities the size of Medford have a printing plant as
arge as that of the Mail Tribune, and fewer still publish as

good a newspaper. This has. been made possible by the
united support of the business men, which has enabled tho
production of one good daily, instead of several poor ones.
as is usually tne case.

The Mail Tribune is one of the best advertisements that
Medford has. A community is, usually judged by its news
papers and a comparison of Medford with the other cities
of Oregon, made by the newspapers, is always in favor of
Medford. .

Such a newspaper as is printed today would be impossi
ble if the support given tho paper was divided among two
or more papers, and as long as a paper is produced that
Medford can be proud of, expects to receive undivided
support, until such time as the population increases to an
extent that justifies establishment of another dailv and
.M- - L J l .n il a i 'nrao is suii m iuture.

As the Mail Tribune grows, it will be constantlv im
proved, both mechanically and editorially, keeping pace
with tho development of city and country, making it one of
the best assets the valley, alive, fearless paper, printing
all the news worth while, t

AGED DROPS

DEAD. GOLD DILL;

John Ballcy, Wcll-Kno- Resident of

Southern Oregon, Drops Demi ns
Ho Rises to Await on Customer In

His Shoe'Shop In Gold Hill.' v

John Bniioy dropped dead in his
shoo repair shop i fluid Hill Friday
momiiiK ns ho nro.e from his bench
to wait, on n. customer. lie wns 81
years old and, for ti few ilnya
illness recently, worked, no to the
time of his death.

ITo wns born in Missouri, March
13, 1830, emtio to 1 Oregon in
1853, remnntnt it yenr. Mo went

ibnok to Iowa in 1854, where ho mnr
Tho has Baelfyu- - 1tm!liuZSt

has proportionate ten on ne
tho mil .fn. r.,i in this sfc,5on ovor "e

the

but

it

tor

is

it

part of tho time in the Meadows dis
trict, whero he hoinetended thf Tony
Olson place. There wero ton chil-
dren, eight boys and two girls. The
eldest boy died in infancy. Tho
others survive, reiditij ni follows:
Mrs. Alex Orni, Mrs. T. T. Thomas,
II. F J. T. and Alex Bailey, all n
Seattle: C. A. and Robert Bnilov.
Portland: W. P. and II. S. Bailey,
Foots creek. Tho mother died in
1902, Mr.,Pniloy married Mrs.

Wyatt. who survives him, in
1007.

Tho deeonsed was a miner nnd
rancher in the onrlier veant of hi
life, bnt of late years had followed,
the occupation of eWmnking. '

S. Menrs, Jr.. of Table Rock, wns
in Medford Satnrdnv. ;
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the other are
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Money
Makers

10 acres of tho finest building
sites, magnificent view of Medford
nnd valley, sandy soil; for fivo days
nt a bargain price.

831-- 3 acres, 3y2 miles out, in fino
locality, 20 acres pears, apples,
about 5 years old, wmo choico npn
cots in full benrinr, CO acres under
cultivation, hnlf undor 'ditch; a
money-mak- er at $175 per acre, lib-or- al

terms.
bungalow, 1001105 foot

lot, fino oak shade trees, well locat-
ed and excellent homo investment;
$2350, easy terms.

honse, 2 lots, closo lo
Main, 5 blocks from city park:
$3000.

Fino corner lot on Newtown, 5flx
106, cement wnlk; for quick sale,
$525, $150 cash, balnnco $10 por
month.

Three nico lots on 14th nonr Now-tow- nt

50X112&; $400 each,. $125
cash, balnnco $10 per month.

Choice lots in all parts of city.
LET MB SHOW YOU.

Brace Wright & Co.
132 WEST MAIN. PHONE 2691.

THE

SAVOYi
THEATRE

THE APEX OF
PICTUREDOM

WE ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL OF THE FAMOUS

EDWIN C. BURT
Line Oxfords

FOR WOMEN AND
Tust rccoivod immonso shipments of now spring Oxfords

wautod and' popular styles. You will certainly he pleased wi
and especially with tho Boys' Oxfords.

th
tho

You will surely dolight in seeing these swell stylos and wo will be pleased io
exhibit thorn. Tho leather, tho finish, tho trimmings, alike beautiful.

THE

EVER THAT COUNTS

Quality Counts
VISIT THE MEDFORD SHOE PARLORS

Wo pride ourselves on being able to select manufacturers who turn out; only
the highest, quality. Every shoo we show will appeal to you tho long woar
durability to a high degree is at once apparent in shoes.

PRICES RIGHT.

DUFFIELD BROS.
EAST MAIN STREET, MEDFORD
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Grand Exhibition the
Silver King's Palace

Finest collection of Chinese and Japanese Art Novelties, Brass and Bronze
work, Cloinaisc ware, fancy China, bric-bra- c, separate pieces of Japanese
goods, screens, hand-carve- d tables, chairs, etc!, etc.

Open Tuesday at II A. M.

The Palace will be open for tho first time at 11 a. m. Tuesday. All art lovers
'and the public in general invited to call and inspect the finest art
collection ever brought to the No goods will sold first few days.

CALL FROM 10 TO H P. M. AT

Christian Tabernacle
A selection of monthly bloom-- ,

jig rosea nt 25 cents oach. II. 1),

Patterson, Hotel Nnsh.

AFTERNOON AND
EVENING

The Crowded Hotel
(Ono Long Laugh.)

... The Dawn of Freedom....
(Realistic War Story.)

Tho President's Special
Drama.)

Matinee 3:30. Evening 7PM

MedfordTs Manufacturing

Jeweler (2b Designer
will bo glad to work up any design you may desire or
will suggest designs.

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY.
Your engraving will bo done quickly, artistically

and is sure to satisfactory.
FINE REPAIRING.

Your watch is safe if entrusted to a skilled' '

BUTT. Is the Man
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The Louvre Cafe
THE ONE BEST PLACE TO EAT

We Servo Daily

RARDON'S Fresh Doughnuts and Snails for break-
fast.

RARDON'S Steam and French Bread for lunch.

RARDON'S Dolicious Ice Cream for dinner.

Instep Straps
Ankle Straps
and many other new and nobby designs in ladies'
footwear that is distinctively classy. They will have
to bo scon to bo appreciated.

$3.00 AND $3.50
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